
Fast Track Colonoscopy and Endoscopy
Direct phone: 8239 9126 Mon-Fri 9am-4pm

This service has been developed to provide open access for patients presenting with conditions that require urgent 
endoscopy or colonoscopy with one of the participating medical specialists associated with 

Calvary North Adelaide Hospital
Service / Procedure requested

Endoscopy Colonoscopy 
The patient will receive a brief consultation on the day, with a participating specialist prior to their procedure
Doctor requested
Gastroenterologists (Please tick preference)

First available specialist
Other (please refer to list: www.calvarynorthadelaide.org.au - Doctors and health professionals - Fast Track)

General surgeon or colorectal surgeon (Please tick preference)
First available specialist
Other (please refer to list: www.calvarynorthadelaide.org.au - Doctors and health professionals - Fast Track)

Indication for referral for colonoscopy
Positive faecal occult 
blood test

History of bowel polyps 
or malignancy

Family history of bowel 
cancer

Altered bowel habit

Other - please specify

Indication for referral for endoscopy
Haematemesis/
Melaena

Iron deficiency Diarrhoea  Dyspepsia    Dysphagia

Other - please specify

Patient medical history
If the patient suffers from any of the following conditions they will be required to attend a seperate 
consultation with the specialist prior to admission for their procedure

Heart conditions Pacemaker Angina Atrial fibrillation Diabetes Type 1
Diabetes Type 2 Epilepsy Renal failure Active cancer Asthma

Please identify if your patient is taking any of the following medication
Anticoagulants Anti platelets 

agents
Insulin Iron Asprin

Please identify if the patient has an allergy to Latex Yes No

Patient details
   Name Date of birth
   Address
   Phone Mobile

Self funding Private health 
insurance

Fund name Member number

   Medicare Number Ref Expiry

Referring doctor details (Place doctors’ stamp here)

Date

Calvary North Adelaide Hospital 
89 Strangways Tce, North Adelaide SA 5006 
T: 8239 9126 F: 8239 9116
E: sa-cna-bookingoffice@calvarycare.org.au 
W: www.calvarynorthadelaide.org.au
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